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Succession Law Needed
r.m b» io« iiMtiforation of Hubert Humphrey as 

Vke Pteckkat fraai say to*pliea inwH to Speaker John 
MeCftraadt who had been ij«rt in I'os fnr the 
alssscjr. Congress *hfmM !ose no time is passing 
tica setting op * definite ami practical new law of j

At «t*«> ir tbe smooth continuity of IP administra 
tion as close as possible to the exprased will of the; 
pespis. Abo at stake is the effecUv* rwnn<"£ «f tfi*i 
eMcuttve branch, BMW that ttte Vies Pmtdeat has com? j 
into a much men importuii administrative role. i

QB« of *h* jsrcpcs?!* Ct«%*ew wui cea&tw pro 
vides ta*t ia the caJe of vacancy ia CM e£Qc* df Vk*' 
Prtaidtat, the President shall noeuhate * successor. 
who would tak* of Eke only after confirmation by a 
majority rate ia the Congress. Since Presidential comi 
aeea of both parties traditionally select their ruiuuog 
antes anyway, flat It no great departure Iran demo- 
cnttc processes. Actually, the Congressional coafhtna- 
tfce gives {fee people more of a vote* ia the Vke Presi- 
dnUal selection than they hare in a regular ejection,

Then are other matter* that any mcnmton law 
 mt cover, of eoitne. The important thing, however. 
to (feat actiow be taken sooa. and tits* it be wtoe, coa- 

*rtww». Th« people iw*>l thu new  sfegnarrf

AFTER HOURS John

There's More to Economy' 
Than Turning Out Lights

  !fS sot at 
cwmtng of tbe poSitkiau, 
bwt tf-e mwiultty of 1h* clfi- 
i*iu that mak«« publk

cris3iiiif£4 M|I<»» This is « 
B»tkmii dixgrare.

The arwrnge wouaan work 
er i/Hi»y earni about $3.500

§5,800 for

witiibi the U -M, «nd 
toward the praaotion of

Fifoi Freedom
HERE AND THERE frj

In what to for the most part, no doubt, a weB- 
tojtejttioned effort to protect defesdaats in criminal 
eases against harmful publicity, a number of legal 
expects are piopminf new restrictions OB miatioos 

'between the bar and the press. As the Lm Angeles 
Ttacs commenUsi, huwetai, they seem to feel there 
to "a basic conflict between two constitutional rights- 
flat of fair trial, and that of press freedom.''

W« join the Times m distent Certainly no respon 
sible newspaper would jeopardise a man's right to a 
lair trial; certainly no raspomdMe trial lawyer would 
seek publicity by giving itateretsts Uut taigui wreak 
the same damage. But to restrict, as a majority of tbe 
Philadelphia Bar Association voted recently, th* fr»? 
press' access k» law enforcement records which hfetort- 
caiqr haw bees open to proper jOBnudtofk scratiny, 
pttssf a threat to the pubUc'e safety from police ftattom,

for the benefit of the PhfladetpMa lawyers, the 
Times quoted Psttasyiranto's Chief Justice John C. 
Bell: ".* a free press, whfch to cxnstitotioutyr goanaw 
teed, to musted or gagnd. cffaus. wM rpnevea mom 
rampant." Wttfc the Times we feel that our iwfljsds cf 
JM«HS coverage have worked for greater Justice and 
fuller information for alL For the sake of the 
interest, they should not be tampered wMh.

Others Say

That Computer
Computers may some day be the Big Brother of 

George Orwell's 1981, hot tt seems they still are sus 
ceptible to human error. In the Netherhtsds recently 
a student studying on a tut-free scholarship began 
getting *t*rn iwtfm that he owed no tact bnt should 
pay apr followed by reminders whkh ordinarily in- 
clude an added fine, but which said he owed no re 
minder fine, either, but would he please pay up what 
IM» diuVi one:

Southeast Asial Power 
Shifting During Chaos

The conaag at 
nl*» to a peopte say lake 
 arioos forms, but it is b> 
variably associated with   
cbaotk state of society.

This was true ef the Caav

karae was bewavSed by s 
i0oary schemes for ssivi a 
and conquest, which 
traded him from any t-

and Chinese,
r

but it abo

and it is hard to 
4 stable society which 

has goo* Ownniuiujt.
TJhto aay be the sJgnifi. 

eance of the Indnaerian 
crtsU. Indonesia's «itbdnw- 
ai from the Unite- ! Nations 
is onb> an outward aunties 
tation of «-»i«njr ?-j tr&»- 
We lor the 100 million peo 
ple of tb* archipelago. The 
foundation of chaos is bid. 

IB tbe begfcnicg the iait- 
agegne PresideBt Sokarno 
branded his society a "guid 
ed democracy," only a name 
fsr 1lcUl«»nip from the 
beghnring h« rnl«<i g itrge 
segment of Commnatots who 
drove him ineessaotty left 
of his original potittoa, 
which war nationalistic. 
aoti-Dotch colonial.

 *   » -fr 
Like many a dirtator, S;;

his economy and
 Miif 89 i&C rOuuoei s
wallowed ever deeper 
corruption, inflation,
 ml f alliag prvaao \, 
while Sokarno bnitt the. 
9<sA largest aiiueif fwri i 
the Far East o* bonw 1 
money

power, Sukarno has tunt 
hto situation to the Briki

There is growing doubt if 
bukaroo still coctrols Indo 
nesia. There nave been re 
cent reports of his iU health. 
but political ill Health is a 
not uncommon plM>n«»«<?r"?s 
m dictatorships.

Whtn Indonesia's with 
drawal wts «!~t-a=cci! Set- 
retary General V Thant 
asked reconsidefirtkm, but 
it may have been a mistake. 
Forces beyond Sukaroo may 

.be pBshing Indonesia out cf 
iBdouisla is brake. As V the neutral hue to fun at 

Dutch are no kmgsri Uaaee with Bed China, 
North Korea and North 
Vietnam

The Hed Chinese need it 
because their Baas of power 
are uncertain ta the south 
east, and the

new state ef Malay* 
He fomsau revomtkro 
north Borneo, trains

pore. This has become 
serious Malaysia has 
Bight ship 
Singapore

Sukarno s agents are 
reported to be attire 
MaxHa m tethering 
American sentiment 
over, the Australians 
eonecrned with the Sukarao 
BOOM* north saw! west and 
are bawling their armed 
forces.

ged in debt and animus for 
the West, they have no 
where else to g9, nd *ae 
UMW only hope «s ao island 

ntfiHMmi the Pmi- 
with * luridMe uu 

Malay Ftatnnd*. 
In any case, tins is what 

obsenrets in the re- 
f n pwfisIsiJsjv, «o<j if 
it could pnsage a 

pwer shift over a third of 
world.

«,.rvirc . s*7*if t>UUiV9 by William

Tbe electronic mishmash was traced to one of the 
computer's handlers who mistakenly pot tbe tax-exempt 
student's name bito tbe aaacU&e. The computer  obedi 
ent although somewhat puzzled  proceeded to don 
the lad for nctttnfc The student survived, but tt is 
moored the computer to recovering in an electronic 
rest home. Caltformta Feature Sert&e.

Some Major Frustrations 
Of Recent Histort Told

EOTBWSIVl? YES! PANAGEA? NO:

Unfinished business: li a 
history that cannot be com 
pletely dccumented (because 
it is wriUea too soon after
 he pvr,rt) "eally hiitory? It 
CM bs a contribution to 
history. And if 4 u a good
 noogh story charged wttfl 

'intrigue and oonspincy, for 
example the author tells it 
anyw»y and hope* for the 
best.

Two   urreol books 'an 
good enough as they stand
 exrtttBg. informed «nd 
connocuig. Vet in «ach, 
f-swu ef tbt **»-» »«>MM) 
art missuig. More frostrst-
 ng, a key principal « eattt 
dram* mtgM have provided 
thsse pieces, but cnost to it- 
main «il*fil.

"Tbe Maa Wbo Trtod io 
Kul HMter" <Cow»rd-llc-
  ann. H»») is an intense^ 

BJuriUi** ui ti>e 
coiM(./acy 
i in «a at- 

U-npt i^ anfusiitate Hitler

era! princfpali involved 
were ezecntcd » eommitted 
snkkie.

* <- *
There have !*«n prevkms 

accounts of lhj» iffair, In- 
duding we b] Lonstactin 
FH* Gibbon.
Sturer tanehed to it fan The 
Rise and Fall at the Third 
Rekh." Roger lamreB ««; 
Hetencb rrsenkel base this 
dramatic accoont of aoii- 
Nssi German letinantw on 
evidence aad informaUon 
that has itces^y mmo to 
ligU. U is an fc-«nk tale of 
idfuUsmajMt wlitks, 
km and scffltuism taU wKJi 
tbe psoi and! tension of

HftS), to an account 
field, the foraei 

« Department offi- 
vantohed in Pngue

bis wife and step- 
Jso %atusiM>d from 
fttrope. Si* years 

the death of Sta 
ln\ir i^^ppeareci 

te Communist

A defector? A 
t? Field and bis 

wife elected
to remain!) Hungary, si- 

witote affair.

 f the Gen 
erals,*

C«uid Geaeril Baoringcr, 
from kto NA10 office 
Washington, B. C. Jiavt 
rounded «ut thf SUM; ? Ofice 
ettsf of f be «* rmaa Anny 
tjCMrail Staff! operation? 
uivseh sad deputy to "u- 
CMe? of Oe Cfeaera; 
Bsnsiaapr was hi J-'

of hto secret head- map room at the BM-U,^ 
vt at R*s*«»borg, in the Jaly 19 b^nb west off. 

the forest of East Pnutia. Wi*h son* fn»*ti»lK,u, tht 
Ssvcud t%fc offken uw« suinots n^t-rl i«>». ««  «!». 
kdlsd by a time ixatb ptant Hctituiger jetustd M speak 
ed .it UM conftrence tabk. witii t&eu* atwut ttte aifair 
Tb« plot, wbkb might h»« -Rfd Pawn*fcy tfce Wa*b- 

tt» etrmse cl Su* iit«Uu Fast tareign <x*rr*- 
of coons Jailed. Sev spondent Flor* Le*i»

gets
dollar b«re xa4 there, ia ac 
ditkm to turning out 'V 
ligbu in Jrrfi Ezecuiire De 
partment, we refff tbem to 
the Knral Electrificatkm 
Admlaistfanos, set op by 
the New D«al la 1*35 and 
aew going strcager than 
 ver.

This bcofidoggk agency is 
primarily a beaker , . , a!- 
Ihoefj!* wj p»«»2t8 fees* cp- 
eratrag on the same basis
W9SN! hjl tiX SUffitlU. !*>!
a*?a« tb» 30 y«ar« th«t REA 
has boea ia l~s»ne«s.

Here's he« U^ iiific 
"game" works HEA h*r- 
rows the money froro tbe 
government K£ Icsla it to 
rural power systemx. is 
neariy every case s tax 
exempt cooperative.

By law. REA is reawimed 
to tend tfeii laeney tt abcot 
2 per ewrt tntemit. B>K the 
government ha« to pay t* 
much as 4 25 per cent tnter- 
ast to borrow money, the" 
average being about 3.5 ntr 
cent

REA has nearly 14 S bil 
lion In loans outstanding. 
Iht dtffswnr- tctwe«a pay 
ing 3.90 per cent and get 
ting 2 per cent is ratb*r 
substantial. Of course, the 
taxpayers make up the dtf* 
5-.Tesice ia this gravy train.

Thto program was orig- 
hwllr destgned to piwiftt 
olecUicity iiii £«iffl« that 
dido t '&* * »t. But the co 
operatives banked by REA 
now teii pnww to tndtuj/y.

As of BOW, more than 96 
per cent of all farms are 
electrified yet REA goes 
 i !?r:d:ng hundred* \,i u«S- 
ikms of dollars a year for 
this puipMf.

 a ^ -U
Now comes tbe truth «hy 

too United States souVbank 
monstrosity has not been 
more successful in bo&isg 
down the staggering farm 
surptases. The US ODOIB- 
trolier's office <nrtetly re- 
teased some astonishing 
facts.

for Instance, aU of tbe 29 
miilura Acres that have gone 
into the tell bank, abwrt a 
fonrth, *r 8 1 million acres, 
of ihe "idle land" nad sever 
produced any crops at any 
time,

OM report bM it thxt 
owner* of men fallow acre 
age were paid over *250 
nuHion in the list five ye^fs 
to rednce craps that ne?er 
existed.

v -if *
Th» wr?r!d SSSSZZ lO S54 S

double standard in judging 
the United Sutet and the 
USSR.

Some of it stems from tbe 
fa£l that we are friendly to 
nations that formerly con 
trailed vast colonial em 
pires aii« emergiug c^uon* 
tend to identify us *iU> 
them.

The hatred overlooks the 
present So#ii>t c^k»ni«l em 
pire which subjugates mil 
lions behind the Iron Cur- 
iain Another reason may be 
the price we p*y for hairing 
a !«putal'0n as a inor« de 
cent nation than Russia.

Small countries fear 
Rttssia'a wnuh ... taornng 
from past experiences that 
they will be devoured ia 
one way or another

OUT decency makes us 
ton tiw other cbee* and 
causes ns b» be insulted <'** 
in the caae frf Sukarno and 
Ka«»er) with immunity. 

<? v ,:
We hare a Fedct A! law re 

quiring that women r»c«*iv« 
.ae wine pay as men when 
they do the tame work ... 
but; this is confined only in 
the areas of interstate c*m-

».- »;; r ' * >?C*

<Js Act
Th« Ifc»v« iniliwus of 

uaprotccied and <li>

«rithi4 
" tlUA 

of the

tb*

M jj tlw United 
clfeir doty, according t» the
U.H Charter, to deprive 
Bo*fia arid oiher cation* the 
right to vot* for iaihm tc 
iive ua to it* pri!vt«rfm« of 
pariu? cp tb«V

Their foliate to take imy 
iangibie artion againui R;»v 
»ta and <Hher« proyet Ifl'j^k 
impotent or indifferent. V

Then- eMei pestiom has 
been to p!*y both *M« 
 gaiiMt ihe middle ... to 
holier comnnmbHB and ex 
pect Untie Sana to hand 
tlww mOBoiM , , . <w to yelp 
intpertallam and i^t the 

to awtcb oar

Yott City spends
It i*

i.'v'« «; ».  dyt^ ft* take ""f 
Hon. B-l it Jrs* -et. Add 
that eonitiiuiec mockery of 
ii* U Jl.'g soknut charter.

If »t w?re the t? J. thet 
*a* d«3iik)uent Kuwa MM] 
h«t ftoogj«» and pj« wm- 
tria would be : ibotrting 
tiwir iHMOs ««.A1 that the 
oeotrate art tayfog now to 
that RUJM* oaebt not to be

Tbese n«titrals have been 
yapphig ef tfc - -««"» !n-

the car* ef 55,000

A&7* a» oi*ay u i4 kJaj. />f 
One imgitliMie child 

ndgfot be endenec af an 
boses* i»M*V* But fcaro <» 
 or* o»4k*t« a h*oit Uwt 
sboaU not be eacoangcd 
st pabfie «pca«e.

ft oft« has been svggeek* 
ed that after the ftnt ifli- 
gftinwte child, the nan an* 
voman sfemid be
tod. This may beln to has- 
tea £he "Grw* SoSety."

0UF

LBJ's Address 
Gives New Hope

By 4rthnT Hoppe

der AKen 
ports, poiiu$tr 
refused to rtvea

Mr. Jouoson's First Inaugural Address. Which will gy 
down hi histui y . f

Sooie expert commentators see hints; of sores 
things in tt and other expert commentators see Hot* 
of other things.

But, personally I fed one of the most interesting 
and informed coauneatt, which may have been over- 
!cctcd, was that stilt. Jod !. ^wm &£ A^paUcliU 
Corners. Mr. Joad to sina>thin{, of an expert on listen 
ing to inaugural addresses. This being hto only torn 
of recreation.

*  ** -ff
* Yep, said Mr. Joad, 1 be«B Mstenteg to 

ural addresses, maa and boy, for tdgh on W yenrs, 
wife, Maude, she's got a hiring Cor them, too. And S 
doct ic&tter where we are ai toe ii*-« . . . E»i*£ offsl, 
HarLm Coautv, or picking beans . . . Bat w« find 
some fetiiow wno's got an old cracked radio. 1 reckon 
you could say listening to inaugural addresses every 
four years has been tike high point of oar Ures.

"So this time Hand* and me, r« go down to the 
Appalacbia General Store vad though we can't afford 
to buy oothtac. the tton$m*ntr tsya   * osa WsJ*^ 
Which was sore right kind, bt cause it was a mighty 
One inaugural address. A .

"I iiked the way be started off saying these werw*V 
changing times. Took me hack to old Teddy Roosevelt 
««ing the ?s«« !hisg  'bt.i Maad; asd rw was yoe&g, 
I squeezed her arm, fising to toll her so, bat she «jyt, 
 shh. I think he's about to dedicate us aH to makhig 
this a better world.' ..

"Sore enough, that's -*h%t be did. So Mtude and ' 
me, we held bands just like we always do every four j 
yean when the President dedicates ns to nuking this -" 
a bettei world. Beats ill, bow good it makes yog led 
inside.

"Then I hear him talking about 'sharing the 
of the land.' And. oh, how my betrt leaps ap. 
Maude' I says, all exdted. 'He's going to mention us.'

" 'Oh. Jud,' she says, squeezing my hknd, you really 
think he i»r

"And he soielj does. Be says us poor folks have 
got to be fed better and dtctcred better and (tan a 
better deal No*. I'm not saying be said it better than 
old F.DA back ta IS and S2. Brt I think be said 
tt better than most Presidents have ta inaugural ad 
dresses m the past 60 years. And I e*nt WV you ?mw 
fine it was to hear that the Prestdeat was stffl thmkiag 
of M*ud* ar-f me."

* * -ft-
"But the?*, walking home up the dirt road after- 

wjrd, Y goi to worrying 'he w*y 1 usually dn following 
inaugural atMresset. 'Maude,' ' says, frowning 'Do 
you really think . . .

"'Now, Jud,' SUM sajT, patting my shoulder. 'I 
know what's fretting you. But yon Just got to ha*« 
faith in the future. I'm sun the President, whoever I* 
is will ncotkA QS afsla next tfm« ' "

briaug
iDUMICiMMHflpM.nf

! tnt
tiw

w«en »ne arrived 
villa an tb« Danube 
tatervuw on hi* aid* 
«ory. , 

Sos laces her wur»t!t» 
tofether aoberty and 
a^tu ranee. But f-jr the 
pMe vtot;, history mun

Quote
 Junk is aaytluug that
* anxinti in your way lot 

ten yeart and ycu throw Si 
two

There to something for tnei/budy in PnsideGt
schane of things, but same pw^ic gel 

of Uke scmetMoi! than other*. Mr. Johnson no 
is a wai. of labor and of buiirreu, c: indusrry aad of 
agrtcuihuf, of war cjvd of pe^e.

For instance, be to going tw aft $10 mfllioa for 
toe Arms Conirj' a&d Irtsarnujoent Agwary and $60 
billion for the Defense De?ar*.dM»t.

So I don't tMng anybody has to worry that ptuf« 
to about to bretlr oof on an* ITMU! CTaJw. ttoi u intig

iaay
and

J* security It 
otk. consider-

i h*cos: " 
Meador, JUtador

I think it's ni« we have a DtoarmameDt Agency. U 
shows oar heart to ia the right place.

Abe


